
• By JAMES P. STERBA 
Special to The New York Times 

FORT McCLELLAN, Ala., 
April 30—American soldiers 
woke up this morning sad-
dened, relieved, glad,  embit-
tered and frustrated over the 
news that the Vietnam war 
was over and that the side 
on which they had fought had 
lost., A few . said that. when 
they heard of Saigon's surren-
der late last night, they wept. 

When Brig. Gen. Joseph P. 
Kingston, the commander of 
this training base, arrived at 
his office this morning, he was 
Confronted by -a Weal newspa-
per reporter's, obvious question: 
What did he think about it? 
The general, a Vietnam combat 
veteran decorated for valor, 
did not hesitate—he referred 
the queStion to,Department of 
the Army headquarters in V,rs 
ington. His feelings-remained 
private. 

Official Reaction 
Eight first sergeants and ser-

geants major who were seated 
around a table here this morn-
ing were what they thought 
about the war's ending. They 
sat in silence for a feW seconds 
and then responded, in order, 
"no comment." 

Officially, Army spokesmen 
at posts around. the . ,:-q:rt7y 
repeated basically what the in-
formation officer at Fort Stew-
art, Ga., said over the tele-
phone: 

"The current. Army position  

is to reserve comment at this 
time in keeping with the Pres-
ident's desire that this .nor` 'b 
a time in keeping with this 
President's desire that this:not 
be a time of recrimination but 
a time for binding up wounds.i' 

But among themselves and 
to their friends, the Arneritan 
soldiers reacted in varlaui 
ways. 

"Whoopie!" shouted a set 
geant at Fort •Bliiss, Tex. "I' 
glad it's over with. We had 
no business over there in #11 
first place." 

Study Held Vital 
A major who served in. Wet. 

earn and is now based at Fon 
Hood, Tex., said, however, tun 
the Vietnam war was far from 
Over for the United States An 
my.  regardless of how mud 
some of its leaders would likt 
to put it behind them. 

"We have got to remember 
it, study it and Hind out what 
happened in great detail," ht 
'said. "I think this is 'Vitali! 
important. Both our militarl 
and political mistakes have tt 
be learned and analyzed before 
we can let this thing die: 
He added: 

"We committed some MI 
military mistakes. The bigges 
one was that we underestimat  

ed our enemy to almost crimin 
Mal .degree, especially his pef 
severance. We were mot willin, 
to pay the price. North Vietnan 
was. North VietnaM had MO 
perserverance, it paid a highe 
priCe than we did, and it woi 
tehe war." 

Like the American people-
general, American veterans o 
the Vietnam War decided lo-n( 
ago whether the United State 
involvement was right o 
wrong. If there is a commonl; 
expressed opinion now, it 
this: The United States sen 
to Vietnam an army with 'it 
hands tied behind its back--i 
could not light all out to wit 
because politicians and diplo 
mats were running the war 
Therefore, don't blame tit 
United States Army for lOstirq 
the War.  

'Hate to Lose' 
SeVerAl officers at 

posts around the countr: 
greed with a sergeant he 

at Fort: McClellan who •said 
"Americans hate to lose, lint 
getting over this is not going 
to be easy."  

Some we're bitter over Abt 
waste of American lives, tit 
loss -of 'friends, and especially 
the rout of the South Vietnam 
ese forces in the final week 
of the war. 	. 

"I ,lost 37 people the gas 
time I was there with my 'al 
cavalry troop," another ser 
geant said here. "And to set 
it go down the drain so quickl! 
hurts, it really hurts." 

Some were deeply moved 
they watched television ,pre 
grams last night reviewing fin 
war as it was ending. 

"I sat there and I couldn't 
take it," said an Army major 
"I. broke d6Wrrand-Cried,"-  

When the last American care 
bat troops were withdraW1 
from Vietnam in August, 1972 
and the draft was ended, th. 
Army set out to rebuild itiel 
as an all-volunteer farce. Viet 
nem yras not forgotten, bu . 
it was rarely mentioned exCep 
in telling war stories at p6s1 
bars. But as province afte 
province quickly fell to stIr 
Cominunists during the fins 
North Vietnamese • offerisiv 
this spring(the war forcedit 
way back into Army conversa 
tion. -It was not happy tall! 

-Today, as the war ended 
there Was a general feelin' 
of relief but not much trill 
One infantry colonel at Fat 
Bragg remarked, "There's rear 
ly not much to say, is there?' 

Megtion of UTS. 
Relief and Bitterness 
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